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HONORS TO SENATOR CRITTENDEN.

The Cincinnati Qoietle gives a glowing ac-. ; ilir welcome jViveiiin thut city on the
l'Mh of June to Senator Crittenden, when re-
turning from hia labor* in Congress io hi- home
in Kentucky :

Ipon the arrival of the cms at the depot of the
LittfeMiami Railroad at noon, Mr. Crittenden was
received Ijv the Committee of Arrangements, and
was greeted by the Bbouts ol welcome of several
hundred citizens, who had assembled in expecta-
tion 1.1 his airival by thai train. A jiilc.-ssi.iii
whs then formed under the direction of O. Bra-
fthears, Marshal, and headed by Mentor's Band,
proceeded through Front, l.udlow, and Second
streets to Broadway, to the Spencer House, Sena-
tor Crit'iendeu being accompanied iv the carnage
by William Greene, Chairman of the Committee
ol Arrangements, and Thomas 1). Curueal. A
second carriage contained Mrs. Crittenden, her
friend, Mi.~s While, and Gen. Paul Anderson, fol-
lowed l>\ othei carriages containing citixens, and
a Urge number on toot.

On the arrival of the procession at the Spencer
House, Mr. Crittenden was welcomed by three
hearty cheers from iii«jhundreds who had assem-
bk-'i tv uwail lus coming, while at every window
ot the large hotel there was v crowd of heads and
baudsand waving handkerchiefs thut enthusiasti-
cally joined in tbe welcome.

IIIK 9PKKCB OF GOV. COBWIN.
-\ i 'iiv>-ni<-ii! >->;Ticl for speaking, tastefully

draped with the American Hag, laid been prepared
by ihe Committee of Arrangements, from which
Thos. Corwin addressed fitting words of welcome
to the honored guest, which met a hearty response
Hi the che«*rs of the throng. Go\. C. addressed
Mr.Critteuden, who still occupied the carriage,
substanituiU aa follows:

Ihave been selected b\ the citizens ol Cincinnati
to discha*ge the pleaaiug duty ol bidding you, in
theii aanie, a heartfelt honorable welcome; aud
tomake known to you the feelings >l respect and
admiration which they cherish for « man who has
so fearlessly done Li> wholeduti in the councils of
the tuition, Idischarge this trust the more wil-
lingly from the fact thai it is reposed bj n<> party,
is urged by do seri or division, do political cub:. l.
iiut it is a freewill ottering from the hearts ol those
whose respect you have won,as the representative
of the lioni•-! sentiment of the whole country, and
whu-..- course bos been g<>\t rned alone by his devo-
tion to the Constitution and the Union. [Ap-
plause. In performing, therefore, v pleasing
duty, Iesteem v a privilege to addressyou a few
words of welcome lrom the citizens of Cincinnati.

The) regard you as one. who looks upon the poli-
tics ol the country in no sectional light,but us
belonging to the whole Republic that should be
alike operative everywhere as a statesman who
runli.dk upon \u25a0 . \u25a0 ivol the Union as worthy
ot his care and protection, und everj parl oi the

trj as his home. Iurn tin- last man
in the world who would be charged with a dispu
Bition to ilu;--i , | aui more disposed to be censo-
rious even to personal aud political friends; but I
am glad to assure you that in the throng which
surrounds you there art men ol all parties who
rejoice in ih.- opportunity to «!i- yon honor. There
are Republicans here, Mack Republicans and Mr.
C. pointed to Ins own face, amidst shouts oflaugh-
ter , Democrats, Americans, and Old Whigs, who
me equally enthusiastic in their welcome, und
those ol foreign birth, too, who have sought a re-
tu^>- in this laud ol freedom, whose heats beat in
unison with your own, und who feel ita duty und
a privilege to do honor to the defender of the Con-
stitutioa. |Applause. |

We have seen you m the councils of the nation,
while others were brandishing weapons that
threatened to divide into fragments and sectional
divisions the glorious Constitution and the Union,
fearlessly gathering together these fragments, and
strengthening and cementing the bond of union
that knows no geographical or social division.
We have seen yon endeavoring to call back, with
sincerity and affection, like thai which binds the

tiiai her child, the public councils to the
good old way: marked ouf bj the founders of the
Republic. [Applause. While others were lead-
ing the nation "*<•! chasms that yawned witb ruin
and threatened with destruction, while red foot
prints of desolation maiked every sieji of their

-, you, sir, counselled them in the way of
»..!>-' | and hunnr.

For these reasons, foi the pure loveol the I'niou,
uml the unselfish patriotism which you have evei
displayed inyour public career, and especially in
\ .v! ionise in the Senate within the past tliree
months, the people have assembled to do you
honor, not as a politician,but because they love
the man—John J. Crittendbn, Immense ap-
]>hui»>\ You are vow within fiveminutes' rideof
the soil of your native State, old Kentucky, but
that man is always at home who is surrounded by
love, affection, and esteem ; and 1 assure you,sir,
that il it be home where friends are, you are as
much at home /<</< as upon the other side of the
Ohio. And when you leave us, you willearn' with
you earnest prayers for the long continuance of v
life tlmi has thus far been spent in the service of
the whole country, und made honorable by acts of
patriotism, to which my feeble praise can add no
additional renown. Again, in behalf ol the citi-
zens of Cincinnati, Ibid you welcome to their
homes and hearts.

Mr. Corwin was frequently interrupted by pro-
longed cheers, especially when reference was made
to tlie patriotic public services of Mr.Cnttenden,
und at the conclusion, the band played a nitional
air. while the crowd enthusiastically cheered.

REPLY OF MR. < KITTKNDKS.

Mr. Cbittxnden, whohad remained standing
in the carriage, responded to the welcome with
which !>«• had been greeted as follow*:

My old and honored friend, aud uiy respected
fellow-citizens :Iwas not aware until last evening
that anything of thi*kind was intended by my
Cincinnati friends. Iwar, wholly unprepared for
such a reception, and am almost ashamed to re-
ceive it, feeling as Ido that Ihave done so little
to deserve the honors which you have so liberally
showered upon me. From the fullness of my
heart 1 thank you; and if Ishow but little grace
under so unexpected a welcome you must attribute
it to the proper cause. 1 thank you foryour nen-
eroua appreciation of the feeble efforts which I
have been enabled to put forth in signalizing my
devotion to the Union of the States. When iwas
for the sixth time honored by the people ol Ken-
tucky, Ireflected that Ihad run the heated raceof
politics, had battled the storm and loved the strife,
until a period in life when there was less excuse
for party enthusiasm, and Iresolved to pursue a
different course— to be less of aparty man— to
serve my country better than Ihad done in the
past Iwas determined to be less of the partisan
and more of the patriot. [Applause.] Iresolved
to finish the remnant of my life, which cannot ex-
tend to any lengthened term at best, in theservice
of mycountry. Applause. With this sole aim
aud object Ihave endeavored to divest myself of
all partisan feeliug, and be faithful only to the
Constitution and the Union.

Although not inmy own State, nor surrounded
by those who have so long honored me, I claim
yon all as my countrymen and fellow citizens.
The whole Union is none too large to be compre-
hended within the patriotic afiections and great
hopes of any man, and I feel that wherever ]
stand Ican stamp my fool and say,

"
This is my

country, my native land, and these my fellow citi-
zens ! Load cheering.] These are the senti-
ments of my heart, and is it strange that Ishould
act upon -such promptings '

J Iclaim no special
merit for my public acts, 1 have done no more
than hit duty -done it as an honest man. tAp-
plausc. Inmy public service 1 have endeavored
to be faithful to the Constitution, rather than to
party, serving my country to the best of my abili-
ties.

You willnot expect from me, at this time, a po-
litical discussion. Itwould neither suit my con-
dition, nor be appropriate in such a gathering. I
address no party, but speak alike to all, to do their
duty faithfully,"and leave the results to God' I
look for nopolitical distinction in the future. my
acts are for the present; I leave to speculators
and tricksters the temporary success which awards
political dishonesty. All trickery and knavery
amount to nothing. It is like burnt grass that
tinus to ashes. Every individual should act upon
the eternal principles of truth and justice, and
personal and national prosperity will assuredly
Ifollow.

The effects of the little business calamity, which
have been widespread, are rapidly passing away,
and as a basis of reflection and future action will

jbe useful to both Government and people. Those
who have suffered, as well as those wha escaped
the tornado, will alike profit by it. We should
encourage American industry and American labor,
and by that means depend more upon ourselves.

I[Applause.] When Isaw those little boys at the
factory, as Ipassed from the depot here, who gave
me so cordial a greeting, Ithought you would be

ifaithless to yourselves and your country if they
Iwere not encouraged to read and think, and under-
j stand thoroughly the steady, sound policy of fos-
!tering and protecting a great American system

that sutely leads to national prosperity, and which
cannot be'swayed by every windof popular favor.
Look at the $800, \'."v of foreign capital em-
ployed in this country. What is itcompared with

ft labor of our own people:- Notning. En-
courage and protect the industry and capital of
our own country, then foreign nations willlook
with wonder and admiration upon our mighty

strides innational prosperity and greatness. [Ap-
plause.]

Again, fellow-citizens, permit me to thank you
with every pulsation of my heart, and beg you to
accept the gratitude Ifeel tor a reception which I
have done so little to merit. Inmy future course I
shall endeavor to be honest and just, faithful to the
trust reposed in me, faithful to the constituency
that has often and so long honored me; and,
above all, faithful and true to that Constitution
which Ihave so often sworn to support. [Ap-
plause.] Again,Ithank you for the honor you
nave done me to-day, and trust that Heaven may
bless you all.

At the conclusion of the speech the crowd gave
three rousing cheers for Mr. Crittenden, and while
the band played "Hail Columbia" he was es-
corted to the "parlor of the Spencer House upon
the arm of Governor Corwin, followed by a con-
course of citizens, who were afterward.* personally
introduced by members of the committee. Mr.C.
then retired to his own room to refresh himself
after the tedious journey from Washington.

In the afternoon a large number of our citizens
paid their respects to Mr. and Mrs. Crittenden in j
the parlor of the Spencer House. Among others
who called was Governor Chase.

The Covington Committee ofReception, Dr. C.
J. Blackburn, Dr. A. Evans, and W. Talbott, and
.1. W. Henries, formally invited Mr. Crittenden to
the hospitalities of Covington. /

RECEPTION AT COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

At seven o'clock, in the evening, after the
ceremonies at Cincinnati, ft procession was
formed1at the Spencer House, headed by a band |
of music, and Mr. Crittenden was escorted to
the steamer Champion, lying at the footof Wai- j
nut street, which had been placed at the disposal j
of the Committee for the purpose of conveying
him across the river.

As the boat swung round from the whart on the
Cincinnati side, loaded with enthusiastic admirers
(\u25a0i Senator Crittenden, a national salute was tir«-d
from the opposite bunk of the river, at both New-
port and Covington. As the procession from those
cities had not yet reached the whart, the steamer
run a short distance up and down the river, while
a salute of heavy artillery was kept up from both
cities.

When the torchlight procession finallyarrived,
about eight o'clock, Mr. Crittenden was handed
over to the Covington Reception Committee, amid
the booming of cannon and the enthusiastic shouts
of thousands of people, the waving of handker-
chiefs by hundreds of ladies, and the Bashing ol
torches and transparencies. A four-horse, open
carriage, decked with llags, was waiting his ar
rival, which, with a band of music, headed the
procession, followed by other carriages, and a
large number on foot. Various banners were tii-.
played, expressive of a hearty welcome, and of
the leading traits in Mr.Crittenden's life and char-
acter.

As the procession entered the grounds, mar-
shaled by S. K.Days and the Committee of Re-
ception, on horseback, the thousands present sent
ujia shout of welcome that could not, :>^ to its sin-
cerity, be mistaken. Men whose hearts did not
willingly respond t.i the patriotic course of the
distinguished Senator who was the recipient of
the honors of the occasion, could not have waked
the distant hills with their vi.ires as did the K<mi-
tuckians in welcoming t'.ieir faithful Representa-
tive;and, us he ascended the stand erected for tin-
occasion, there was a scene of tumultuous ap-
plause, and waving of banners and handkerchiefs,
that gave good assurance that he wa.s indeed wel-
come to his

'*
Old Kentucky Home."

Jl-lir.E KIHCAin'S WELCOME.

Dr. Bi.ACKHfRN, Chairman of the Committee
of Arrangements, came forward and requested
the multitude to be silent, when W. I>. KiJJCAin
addressed Mr. Orittenden as follows :

Mi. Crotbndkn : 1 have been selected as the or-
gan of the people of the city ol Covington, and <>f
this vicinity,to greet you withB glad welcome ii^

you arrive at tht limits of the State of Kentucky,
and to tender to you their cordial approbation and
their gratitude for your distinguished services as
aKentucky Senator during the eventful and try-
ingsession of Congress which has now just termi-
nated.

Throughout that life, now not a short one, you
have enjoyed uninterruptedly the confidence and
the affection of the people of Kentucky. You
havu been, Ican truly say, her favorite son. horn
at an early period of the Commonwealth, in that
beautiful county of Woodford, Kentucky has nour-
ished and sustained you; has followed you
throughout that long and arduous public life with
a maternal pride and confidence which has known
no faltering. She felt and saw in you the truest
representative of the genius and spirit ofher peo-
ple ; thut ihi- proud and honorable mime of aKen-
tuckian was indicated and illustrated in your life
aud character. Andshe here and now rejoices that
yon have so borne yourself through many a con-
flict that your unsoiled escutcheon still beams und
brightens with a yet purer und blighter luster.

Sir, the events of the present session of Con-
gress, and the distinguished part you bore in
them, have not failed to stir and animate the hearts
of your friends, nnd, 1 may add, of all who love
what is true and manly, to a warmer admiration.
The issue before Congress on the Lecompton Con-
stitution of Kansas was one of fearful import.
The vast power of the Executive was combined
with the power of thut party whose members are
cemented by ties stronger than those which united
any other party, each desperately bent on the ac-
complishment of a great wrong.

Southern prejudices were appealed to;threats
were uttered against all Southerners who should
dare to oppose their purpose ;the less of friends
and utter ruin at home to all who should have the
manliness to think and act tor themselves. The
old cry of "Abolitionism

"
had been iuvoked to

the ruin of better men and truer men to the South
thau any who raised it. This was again to be in-
voked to your destruction ifyou durod to be found
taking such a position that the Republicans should
act with you.

At that most interesting moment the eyes of the
nation turned toward you. On your decision hung
suspended momentous interests. You did not
quail. Those threats did not alarm you. You
dmuldo right.

Our Kentucky hearts now swell withpride and
exultation us we recur to that day when, standing
before that august body, you plead the cause of
juftir, and popular right* against fearful odds,
combined anil bent on perpetrating a fearful wrong.
No petty selti.shne.-s, no personal ambition, no
partisan bitterness, no sectional views were then
seen. High aud noble sentiments, uttered from a
heart true to patriotism and honor, rule(' that
hour. The nation heard with rapture, and through-
out this broad and blessed land there went up one
long, loud peal of acclumation aud gmtitude for
what you that day accomplished. Your triumph
was most glorious.

Thut you (should then be denounced by those
whom you had opposed was to have been ex-
pected." Hut be of good cheer; the wise and the
good will not fail to appreciate and reward with
their approbation virtuous and patriotic actions.
Their blessings und benedictions will be poured
upon your head. As the organ of this vast assem-
blage," I now stand here to tender to you their
gratitude for such services, and to give you again
ixhearty welcome to your own Kentucky.

This "welcome address, which was ably deliv-
ered, was responded to by the applause of the
multitude.

RESPONSE OF MR. (RITTF.XDKV.

When Mr. Crittknukn came forward lie was
greeted by prolonged cheers. He was much
moved by the nattering language in which he
had been addressed, and manifeHted onmistakea
emotion. The quivering lip and moistened eye
indicated that the heart of the statesman was

touched by the earnest devotion of hi.« friends.
He responded with much feeling:

Mr. Kixcaiu and Frllow Citizen--* : Iought to
be proud and thankful for this demonstration of
regard and apparent approval of my public ser-
vices. From you and your fathers, Ihave received
all the honors that it has been possible to bestow,
and if there is a heart within the borders of the
State that beats with stronger emotions of grati-
tude, Ishould like to know it. Ihave passed
through some trials, and entertained serious mo-
ments of doubt, in the discharge of official respon-
sibilities, but 1 have endeavored to perform my
duties like a Kentuckian, and with honor to the
State. Iwould rather that my hand should have
been chopped offupon the block than have proved
recn-aut to the trust which confidence and par-
tiality had confided to me. [Applause.
Isaw the truth plainly, and, as old Kentucky's

son, Iwaa bound to followit. In doing bo, Ien-
deavored to do my whole duty, and the highest re-
ward that can be bestowed is the approbation of
those Irepresent

—
the people of mynative State.

Idid not believe old Kentucky would put her
name to an act of fraud and deliberate wrong, and
Iwould not put mine. Iwould not attempt to
cover up the fraud by a litile circumlocution, butI
would rather take the danger of the perils through
the wilderness, and meet the approval of my
friends, than silently concur in an act of wrong.
LApplause.] Idid so, and my highest ambition
has been gratified. These were the emotions and
feelings which prompted me, so help me God !
Idid not intend to make apolitical speech upon

this occasion. lam too rejoiced to be once more

in mv native land, old Kentucky ! Ilove every
broad acreot her soil. Ihave been treated ivan-
other State as though that were my home. I
have been welcomed with a warmth •>( feeliug that
1 was little prepated to anticipate, and which has
excited feeltngs of the liveliest gratitude.

A V'oiCß—Remember Henry Clay!
Mr. Ckittemiks

—
Ido remember him! His was

a name that can never be forgotten, that willgrow
fresher ivmemory with every day thatpasses over
bis grave! Itwas born mmeto be vKentuckiau,
and so Iam aud intend to be! Iintend to puss
the little remnant of my lite in deserving the ap-
probation of my fellow-citizens. Ithao been my
aim to serve my countrymen tirst, and then to
please them. ButIwould much rather serve than
please them. An eventful session of Congress
has just closed. Its labors are all over, and the
results are with the people. All rumors of war
have passed away. Our national honor has been
satisfied, aud no danger exists of hostile collision
with nations abroad. A spirit of unanimity rises
up from the land everywhere, and brings peace to
our borders. Party strife has, in some degree,
passed away. With an Administration party on
one side, ami a united Opposition on the other,
and, Ithink, ifyou willnive me leuve to say it,
there willnot be much of a coutest. An Admin-
istration that started two years ago with thirty or
forty millions of surplus, that has issued twenty

millions of Treasury notes, spent a current reve-
nue of forty millions, and borrowed twenty mil-
lions more, cannot stand loiij;belore the country.

A Voice
—

Not mote than two years!
Mr. Crittkxdbs -The Administration ot Adums

1 was bitterly assuiled for extravagance, and vet in
lour years the total amount expended was titty
tour millions of dollars, lor maintaining the Army
and all. Last year, the present Administration
expended over eighty m.llious .of dollars. The
people cried out

"
extravagance

"
against Gen.

Jackson, and yet but one hundred millions ofdol-
lars was expended in his first four years. The
present Administration will swallow up that sum
during the present year! It is my diit\ to call
the attention of the people to these facts. They
are tluths that ou^ht to be know n, that tln.se who
bear the burden may select men who will show
more prudence ivutlairs of Government. Direct
taxation must be the inevitable result of this ex-
travagance, li the people from Kentucky consti-
tute one-twentieth ot the population of the I'uited
States, your proportion of the National Debt
would be about tour millions. But would you
like to pay even half that sum by direct taxes
upon your lands and chattels to support an ex-
travagant and wasteful Administration! There
are members ot Congress who advocate direct
taxation. They advocate "equality;" but it
would be an equality that would bring the labor-
ing man down to the standard of Europe. Are
such the kind of men to rule this mighty domin-
ion of ours?

Voices—No! No!No!
Mr.Cki in.M.i.N \u25a0 Would you have all the nation-

ality ol a freeman's heart, ull th>- manhood in his
existence worked downinto an animal? It you
would have manufactures ami the mechanic arts
prosper in your own midst, put your taxes upon
foreign goods so as to aflord a reasonable protec-
tion t.i labor in your own country. Should we
pursue foreigners with tbe same ['.lius and afflic-
tions from which they have once escaped ? By no
uieiuis ;but \fi us, while they are reasonably en-
couraged, throw around our own people such safe-
guards ami protection as shall prevent the labor of
the country from being brought down to the
standard of Europe. Let us protect our own
countrymen first! Applause.

But you, my friends, have given me a welcome
from warm hearts, tor which Ithank you. It is a
tribute lrom Old Kentucky that Iwould not give
for all the revenue that was ever collected by a
tariff. Itbus filled the measure ot gratitude to
overflowing. Icare not for the .smiles or frowns
of the President. 1 shall not seek to make him
smile and do not mind his frowns. Ican frown
buck again. our welcome is enough ! Youhave
tilled my heart with gratitude. Kentucky has
ever been a mother io me, and her sons my broth-
era and friends.

Farewell lor to-night. God bless and prosper
you all and ournobie Old Kentucky!

Shout.- iin.i cheers followed the speech of Mr.
Crittenden, and at its conclusion hundreds
crowded aliout the stand to take him by the
hand, whilst a national salute was being fired
lrom another part of the grounds. The mani-
festations of popular regard were warm and
heartfelt.

Speeches were made by other gentlemen, after
which the meeting adjourned, and, forming in
procession, epcorted Mr. Cnttenden to the resi-
dence of Col. John W. Finnell, (where Mrs. ('.

had preceded him), and where a couple of hours
were spent in receiving the congratulations of
personal and political friends, and social conver-
sation.

Th«- Gazette considers these demonstrations as
foreshadowing a People's Party and a People's
candidate for the Presidency in 1800; and
adds :

"•The demonstration oi which we have givon a
description may well be regarded as v popular
tribute to the public and private worth ofa distin-
guished statesman. It was participated inby men
ot ull parties, who vied in doing honor to v man
who has spent the best portions of a long public
life in the service of his native State or the Na-
tional Councils."

KU'KPTIOS AT MC3INOTON.
At Lexington, Mr.Cnttenden appears to hare

been received with even a greater degree of en-
thusiasm than thut which greeted him at Cin-
cinnati and Covington. The Observer, of the
23d, thus describes the incidents of the even-
ing:

The reception ol Gov. Critteuden in this city,
on Monday evening last, was one of the grandest
displays of popular approbation ever witnessed
here. It was v spontaneous tribute of uffectiou
and gratitude on the part of the people to an old,
long tried and faithful public servant ; und the en-
thusiasm manifested on the occasion reminded us
forcibly of that which burst forth, on various oc-
casions, on the return of the veueruted Sage ol
Ashland to his home after periods of long and
patriotic devotion to his country in the Councils
of the Nation. No one could witness the j>u^H;lnt
on Mondaj evening without feeling conscious that
the distinguished statesman in whose honor it was
gotten up has a hold upon the popular heart that
nothing but a long life ol patriotic service to the
country could command. The whole iitlair waa
an ovation worthy ol the gallant statesman him-
self, and of the uoble people who participated
in it.

Governor Crittenden, accompanied by a large
committee of gentlemen lrom Cincinnati, aud a
still more numerous one from Covington, arrived
in the evening train from the Utter place at tifteeu
minutes utter seven o'clock. His npprouch to the
city wus unnonnced by the firing ot cannon ;aud
upon his arrival at the depot, he was greeted with
the long and hearty sheu ts of his assembled friends
and admirers. The committee appointed to re-
ceive him entered the cars as soon as they arrived,
aud tendered him the hospitalities ol the city,
which were gracefully accepted by him in a few
appropriate and feeling remarks.

A procession was then formed, under the direc-
tion of Dr. EL L. I>udley as Chief Marshal, aud he
was escorted to Odd Fellows' Hall, where a bril-
liant and imposing spectacle was presented. That
large and elegant building, the most capacious by
far in the city, was literally packed with people, "a
large portion of whom were our lair country-

women ;and an immense number were outside
who were unable to obtain admission.

Aitet the performance of anational air by Mea-
tei's celebrated band, which accompanied tne hon-
ored guest and his escort from Cincinnati, George
Robertson rose, and ina chaste, well considered,
aud well delivered address, iv which he took oc-
casion to refer to Mr. Crittenden's long public ser-
vices iv the councils of the nation as a Senator
from Kentucky, und to his recent signal and truly
republican course in Congress iv favor of the
great principle upon whicn all our institutions
rest

—
popular sovereignty

—
welcomed him to our

city aud its hospitalities. The address ot Judge
Robertson elicited repeated evidences of approba-
tion during iU delivery, aud when he closed by
presenting to the multitude the distinguished Sen-
ator, the very walls were made to echo with pro-
longed and enthusiastic cheering.

Mr. Cnttenden was evidently deeply affected by
the heartfelt and cordial reception extended to him
by the people of Lexington and county of Fayette
aud his voice, when he commenced "his address'gave unmistakable indication of the workine ofnisgreat soul. He spoke for about three-quarters
ot an hour, in a strum of impassioned and touch-
ing eloquence, which showed that John J Crit-teuden is the same peerless orator that he has
ever been, aud is still potent in moving the hearts
of men. His remarks in reference to Kentucky—
the fctate that gave him birth, and that had ever
fostered and cherished him as akind mother— aud
of Kentuckians, from whom he declared that he
had learned all that he knew oi chivalry and
of honor, were in the highest degree beautiful,
and found a warm response in the breasts of the
entire assemblage. His defense of his course in

the Senate upon the Kansas bill was brief, but

high-toned and conclusive. He was asked to sus-
tain a Constitution which was a fraud upon popu-
lar rights, a .scheme ot political jugglers, and an
assault upon the very foundation upon which our
fiee institutions rest.

As a Kentucky Senator, who felt that Kentucky
never expected or desired ihe perpetration of a
wrong or un outrage upon popular rights through
her agents, he had refused to give hi* sanction to
the fruud, and was ready to defend himself at ail
times again.-t all attacks upon hio course. He had
lived too long in Kentucky and had studied too
well Keutucky character to do an act in his repre-
sentative capacity which he would scorn to do as
a private citizen ;and, while no man had ever
charged him with personal dishonor, he was de-
termined that it should never be said that he bad,
by his vote, sanctioned what he believed to be a
fraud and a wrong, ami that too upon a people who
had no power to resist the outrage. With all the
indiguution of a man conscious of the justice of
his position, he declared thai those miserable party
whipsters who attempted to frighten him from the
right by crying out Abolitionism and Black Re-
publicanism knew little of the man agaiust whom
they brought their miserable party slang to bear;
he alike scorned the authors and their contempti-
ble raillery.

We do not propose, however, to give even a
synoptical view of this admirable address; we
confess ourselves utterly incompetent to the task.
The mere words ut the speech might have been
reported ; but the manner could not be even re-
motely conveyed. We close, therefore, this im-
perfect sketch of thi.- splendid ovation, by saying
again that it was alike worthy of the graceful ora-
tor, the chivalric statesman and the true hearttd
Kentuckian in whose honor it was conceived, and
of the generous, manly and noble people who pai
t eipaied in it. The occasion will long hold au
abiding place in the memory of all who witnessed
it. Itwas a spontaneous tribute of affection and
gratitude by mi intelligent and manly people to a
man who is without power aud patronage to com-
mand applause, and ot which the distinguished
Senator has just cause to feel, and )ve have reason
0 know does feel, justly proud.
Mr.Crittenden, with bis escort from Cincinnati

mid Covington, and a large committee from Frank-
fort, left for hi* home ou the morning train yes-
terday, where extensive preparations had beeu
made to give him v heartfelt greeting.

Mr. Crittenden took hi< friends at Frankfurt
somewhat by surprise, having arrived there in
the morning of th<- ~Md of June, instead of the
ifternoon, aa had been arranged. They were
determined, however, to give him a cheering
reception ;and in tlio evening, with a band ol

music, inarched to hi.-* residence, and escorted
him to the State House, where a targe crowd
had assembled, and where he was welcomed in a
handsome speech by <iov. Morehead. To this,
Mr. Crittenden replied in hi- usual forcible and
eloquent manner, declaring that in his late
course he had followed tlie path vi honor and
probity, a.s he hud been taught to do by bid
Kentucky constituents. Tims ends, tor the
present, a series of ovations to the honored and
veteran statesman.

Hacks at San Juan.
—

The &ar,ofJuly Slat,
has the following description of raced at that
place :

Itwas understood last week, in 'porting cir-
cles, that a race would come otf over the Chero-
kee. Track on Saturday, between BillNichols'
gray horse and George Turnej'a roan ;but the
backers came to an understanding, mid drew
ihcir money without coming to a trial of speed.
While thi» subject was under consideration, an
•'onery

"
looking pony came along, packed with

blankets, and beating marks, apparently, of hard
labor. The owners being in a ."porting humor,
offered to pit him against. Tim Smith's horse
Frank. A quarter of a mile race was mad« tip
lor one hundred dollars a side, and the pony
men found ready takers for ali their money,
which was but a few hundred dollars. Frank's

backers gave the pony ten toet, and came out

loser. The pony packed away the money with
the blankets, much to the chagrin of those who
uad thought that a large piece of horse flesh
would get over the ground faster than a small,
shabby looking pony. Itwas a good sell on the
hoys, and they refer to it with evident satisfac-
tion.

A race for five hundred dollars a side has
since been made up between the same animal?,
to come off at Moore's Flat, on the 14th oi
August. Frank is backed by Tim Smith, and
the pony by the owners. There is considerable
speculation as to the who and where of the
pony.

Another race in made U-twt-.-n the Bill Nich-
ols' bay ami Turney's roan, to come oft" on the
ilst of August, on the Little Grass ValleyTrack,
tor five hundred dollars :t ride. The' roan is
backed by Welch, of Cherokee, and the bay by
•F. R. Archibald, of this place. .

Shasta.
—We liiuiin the Courier, of July ''.lit,

the followingitems :
Mr.Speck has just returned to this county

from Fort Hope (he came on the Pacific), and
-ays that he heard a miner say that aparty ofsix-
teen men from Horsetowii, in this county, were
upset in a bout on Frazer river, and fourteen of
the sixteen drowned. His informant was
formerly tendsr of Clear Creek Ditch, who says
that he saw the two survivors.

The party of miners who have been under ar-
rest for same days for running h large party oi
Chinamen oft' the bar on the Sacramento river at
the mouth of Middle creek, were acquitted by a
jury,in Justice Shed's Court, a few days ago."

A Mr.Cooper, an old resident of Salmon, and
hi? horse, fell down i steep part of Salmon
Mountain, and were killed.

The Indians have become quiet, after some
twenty or thirty of them Imve been killed.

AwtRICAH Tarty in Trinity.—The Americana
ot Trinity county have put forth an address, in
which they Bay :

Let every man who has the independence oi
character and national pride to repudiate the
system ot slavish obedience aiid discipline dic-
uited by the few office-hunters of California,
who have brought themselves to believe that

:hey hold the patent right to govern the people
every year, come forward, and set an example
on this occasion by the elevation of good and
competent men fresh from the people ;and in
order to secure the above object, we recommend
the various precincts to call primary meetings
on Thursday, August sth, 185a, lor the purpose
of electing delegates to a County Convention to
be holden in WeaverviHe, on Saturday, August7th, to nominate candidates to fill the various
offices about to become vacant.

Ykkka.
—

In the Union, of July 29ib, we fin.l
the following:

On Wednesday of last week, Mannaseh
Sleeper, of Scott Valley, had a tumor .safely re-
moved horn the back of his neck, in size from
three to four inches long by an inch and a half
in width, and of the weight of several ounces

Thomas Hunter, at the lower cro«*inr: ofHumbug creek, on Friday hist, was sever-lT in-
jured by the premature discharge of a bhibt!

On last Saturday morning, a child of JohnSmith, about two years of age, was poisoned by
eating matches. The child was taken sick soon
after eating them, which occurred about lo
oclock, and continued growing worse until 10
o'clock in the evening, when death relieved the
little sufferer from his pain.

A correspondent writing from Scott Bar,
under date of July 25th, says that the last plank
has been spiked to the flume at that place, and
in a day or two the water will be turned in,
draining a thousand f<-ot more of the river.
The water has been running through the French
Bar, Franklin Bar, and Simonville rinmes several
days.

Bor Stolek.
—

Stephen "Webster, of Murphy 'h,
advertises that John Henry Webster, a boy ten
years of age, blue eye.*, light flaxen hair, clear
reddish complexion, was enticed away and kid-
napped from his friends in Columbia, on the Oth
of July, by a Welchman named Stephen Ed-
wards, and has not since been heard of. Where-
soever he may be he is wrongfully and unlawfully
detained from his friends. Aliberal reward will
be paid to any one who willgive such informa-
tion as will lead to the recovery of the boy, or
the apprehension of the said Stephen Edwards.
San Andreas Independent.
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CITY BUSINESS CARDS.
1. D. LORD. C. HOLBROOK. A. MIRIIILL.

J. D. LOKU A: CO..Importer* and Dealer* In Stove*. TinPLATE, SHEET IRON, LEAD PIPE, PUMPS
ZINC, WIRE AND HARDWARE.

Tin and Sheet Iron Woik constantly on hand anil
made to order, 176 J st,bet. 6 and 7th, south side. au2

JOHN WRIGHT.
'

ft.E. WICK
WRIGHT A WICK,

Punt-lied Eye Pick Manufacturer*,
au2 ,-is.th street, between Iand J streets.

BURTON A. McCARTY,
Wholesale Dealer*) inGroceries I'rovli-lone, Liquors, Flour, Grain, California Produce.

and General Merchandise,
tine*store, 128 J street, one door west of &th. air.'

TOC ROHISSOM, H.O. BKATTY. K. H. BKACOCK
ItOUINSON, BEATfI'A: HEACOCK,
Attorney*aud CouuMellortt at Law,

SACaAMEKTO.
Office, Office Building,cor.3d and J streets. ra2o-lm
N. K. WILSON, Notary Public and Conveyancer. same

Office.
"

jy2C

lIANNON A;HOLMES,
ManufacturerM of (ait- Valley, Marble

\all«y and Auburn LIME,and Dealers InPLASTER,
MARBLE DUST and CEMENT.

UNION LIME DEPOT, SIXTH STREET,
The only (.lace where the above Limes can be got.

jy.'llm

KLOPENSnNE A: CO.,
U'hoieaalß Dealer* in «.r«>« .il»•*, Provl*

SIONB, LIQUORS, FLOUR, GRAIN A GENERAL
Merchandise,

Fire-proof store, 132 J street, between 6th and 7th.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. jyl9-liu
W. F. nour, J. HONUIL

BiraroHijßi A- m. \mi .
Dealer* in all klndM of Groceries, Fro-

visions, Liquors, Cigara, Flour and Grain.
Fire-proof Store, 171 J street, between 6th and 7t»i.

ZST Country orders promptlyattended to. jyl4-lm

VAN tyiNKLKA: DUNCAN,
DEALERS IN

Iron Nreel.Coal and Sinllli*'Tool*,
Fourth street, between Iand J,Sacramento.

Pure Babbit Metal, at the lowest market prices. jylB-lm
S. HULL, O. W. EARL,Ia

Ban Francisco, i.lohmab? \ Sacramento.
D. W. KARL A: CO.,

For »vaidin -x and < ..ij.i<ii-~i..i.
",
i
,\. ,u-

And Wholesale Dealers inFLOUR AND GRAIN.
No*. 60 <*ud C7Front street, Sacramento.

Office,No. 77 Front street, Ban Francisco. jyl2-lm
MILL,WOOSTER & CO.,

h;and 48 X -\u25a0.< \u25a0 i between 2d unit ad,
WHOLESALE GROCKRS

and
_jyl2 QUICKSILVER A GENTS. lm

4. IIKbFKCHKR. BAMUH.8. fIKI.D.
A. DESPECUEU A FIELD,

Importer* of Wine* ami Liquor*, mid
DEALERS INGROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Fire-i>roof Store, BS J street, Saeniniento.
)•\u25a0' Malawin Pnncali, in.

H. 0. OI.AHK. ;vn n.G»Sd.
CLARK A «AVi,

Attorney* at I.aw.
Have removed their office to the corner of tth anJ J

streets, Tukey's Bnllding,
jys Sacramento. la

J. P. XI.OIIKRG. C.P. BKOsTKOM
jO? J. V. KLOUKICO A: CO.
C^k MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF
j£-/y\g'\Vai4'Ut;i«* Jewelry. Silver Ware
"^liwff Fancy Goods, Ac. Ac.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired and Warranted.
jy26 No. 118 J street, between 4th and 6th. In

vw-o-tfsa^.. Ult« W. 11. THOMAS,
'Yf>^oZfx Surgeon and Mecltanlca]
'JJjn*W% Dentist— From New York City,

M
-
I1 'Can be seen at his office, the oldest estab-

lished Inthe city,79 J street, between 3d and 4th, up
stairs. Remember the ..me, W. H. THOMAS Alloper-
ations warranted. jvf.

j,.« RIBS. L.G. VVATEKHOi SI ,
'». v\Vf Hydropathic Phj'Miclan and Ac-
?wSj^ conolieiiHe.

\u25a0 i.~f~i Residence Corner Sth and Istreets. Allkinds
jHESKHi'f•li.'.iMS'js successfully treated. Patients at-

(ended at their residences, or can have comfortable
apartments an. 1,board in the establishment. aii2-lm

A PETER F. MANCIN, <^=^Njr^TTVFarrier and llorwo Slioor, ))
/tT?\. k street, between 6Ui and 7th, <a=*'
l'he best and neatest HORSE SHOEING in the city.

Advice given how to treat Horses in sickness or in
health. jy2l-lm

RAILKOAU TRAVEL
SV £ S

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.—On and
after this date, the trains of the Sacramento Val-

ley Railroad willleave as follows, vie:
PASSENGER TRAINS

Willleave Sacramento dally(.Sundays exeepted) at IX
4. m. and '1% p. v.

Will leave Folsom dally (Sundays excepUd) at7\' i.
m., ',':m., and 5 p.m.

On Sundays, willleave Sacramento at 1% a. m. and 4
p. m.; willleave Poison at 73^ a. m. and 1 p. m.

Until further notice, no Excursion Tickets willb«Issued
on Sundays.

FREIGHT TRAINS
Willleave Sacramento at IX *• m. »na '* *• *." "

Folsom at 1% a. m.
The 7 V a. m. Train willtake through freightonly.
No freight transported on Sundays.
STAGES connect withthe IXa. m. Train for

Nevada, Grass Valley, Auburn,
lowa Hill, Forest City, DownieviUo,
Orleans Flat, Ophlr, Gold 11111,
HUnoistowii, Yankee Jlm'b, Greenwood Valley,
Georgetown, Mormon Island, Coloms.
El Dorado, Diamond Springs, Placerville,
Prairie City, Michigan liar, Cook's Bar, •
Wall's Diggings, Live Oak City, Arkansas Diggings,
Willow Springs, Drytown, Amador,
Sutler, Jackson, Flddletown,

Andall other intermediate places.
The Stages will connect with the 12 M.TrainIn,arriv-

ing inSacramento In time for the San Franclsc* boats.

For freightor passage apply at the R. R. station*.
au2 J. P. ROBINSON, Superintendent.

NOTICK
&=3L£Z£E&. STAGES AND RAILROAD*a xi.«'Sr —The CalforniaJStage Co.'s Coache. are

now connecting with the Sacramento Valley RallroaJ at
Folsom for the followingplaces, viz:

Nevada, Forest City,Downieville, Oriear.j Flat, OpMr,
Gold liil', Auburn, Illinolstown, lowa Hill, Mormon
Island, and all Intermediate places.

|3i*~l'a3kt.'n|!ers booking their names at the office of the
California Stage Co., Orleans Hotel, Sacramento, or at
their offices In the above named places, willbe furnished
with through tickets and called for at their places ofr^nl-

auJ JAB. HAWORTH. President.

"RIVER TRAVEL^
"~

CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIGATION
-rlV*""*-,* COMPANY.— fast and splendid

Jgj^MjaC- low pressure steamers NEW WORLD »nd
AMtLoi'fc willleave on alternate days for SAN FRAN-
CISCO at 2 o'clock, P. M.from foot of X street,

Steamer NEW WORLD,
S. Setmoob, Matter.

Will leave on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Steamer ANTELOPE,

£. A. Poolr, Matter,
Willleave on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

For MarysTllleand Intermediate Land*
Ing*.—Steamer CLEOPATRA, W. S. Summers, Captain,
willleave on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and

Meaner GOV.Dana, M. IJttleton, Master, willleave
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 6 o'clock, A.M.
from the bark Orb.

For Colu*a. Red llliifiHaiidInteruiedl-
ate Landings.— steamers SAM SOULE, William
Pierce, Master, and Gem, Rogers, Master, willleave for
the above named places on Wednesdays and Saturdays,
at C o'clock, A. M., from the ship Antelope.

Fur freightor passage by any of the above beau, ap-
plyon board, or at the office of the California Steam
Navigation Company, on board brigGlobe.

Freight to Knight's Landing $10 per ton.
US A.REDINGTON, Agent._

T
-IP"!, AFTER THIS DATE THE

\u25a0 T
J 'm"lI steamers of the CALIFORNIA STEAM

NAVIGATIONCOMPANY,for RED BLUFFS, will leare
this city on WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, at 6A. M.

au2-S A. REDINGTON, Agent.

LIVERY STABLES.
PACIFIC STABLE,

fl^ _ SECOND STREET, '-yjErmw
fiWh between X and L. <^B=£ri*~
Vl' /?» The appointment* of this establishment are

the mest complete of any in this city, having received &
flee lot of new BUGGIES and CARRIAGES and have
added to oar former 6to«k some of

The moat Mnperlor Horses,
Adapted to saddle or harness.

Horses boarded and groomed by the day, wees or
month. [iyl2-lml H. R. COVEY A CO.

ajv CLUB* SALE AND niffTEjq
NgSgt LIVERY STABLE. WS=g&-
V* /^Sp'ri'-vroof Buildlrig,4th street, between Iand J.~~~~-

C, g. MALONE, PROPRIETOR.
Saddle and Carriage Horses ;Carriages, buggies and

Sulkies. Horses boarded and groomed by the day or
week. Jyl9-lm

UPON THE CASH principle.

%M\ C0HK:VCEFORTII WEBSTER &

f%5 Idlers '" Boots and Shoe* 25 X•\u25a0\u25a0s»»street, willadopt the cash system of doing busi-
ness, and In doing so feel ittheir duty to say that it will
be strictly adhered toInmilcase*, and believe that itwill
prove quite as satisfactory to purchasers generally, asthey will thus be enabled to sell these goods at lowerpricw. .-::\u25a0\u25a0>

'~
au2-lm

__ IRON AND HARDWARE.
HOOKER & CO.,. ,j«m, IMPORTERS ami DEALERS>^*B^*aai INHARDWARE, IKON, BTKKL, GOAL,

el.-., et.-., Nil.
-

1 j street, Kacra-

.'\u25a0ilii kegs Nails;
3«0 dot Shovels., assorted brands ;
100 doz Sacramento Picks' ,
100 doz Hoes, larg* and small;
60 doz Handled Axes;

&00 dot Pick and Ax Handled.
50 doz Cast Steel Sledges ;

ltW Ox Yokes;
100 dozen Buckets;
25 do* Zinc Washboards ;
50 doz Coffee -Mi. ;
&0doz Manila lied Cor.la;

200 Force and Suction Pumps, all sizes ;
20 reels Lead Pipe, all sizes, % to 2 inch \u25a0

60 Hay Cutters, Not. 1 to 6;
'

•i"ibags Shot;
60 nests Tab*.

For tale cheap by HOOKKR ft CO.

/]\.'|i«TONS BEST KEFINED---^ VIRUN, all sizes ;
""*^Bfes»i 5u tons Cumberland Coal ;

10,000 lbs Cast Steel, all sizes •
25 beat wrought Anvils•
25 Blacksmiths' Bellows
2.1Solid Box Vices;
10 cases Borax;
10 bags Horse Nails •

200 bundles Shoe Shape
-

50 bundles Nail Rod.
ALSO

—
Nuts, Washers, Hammers, Screw Plates,

Pincers, and all kind* of Blacksmith and Carpenter*'
Tools. For sp.le at reduced prices by

HOOKER A CO.

BELTING!!BELTING!

Wti AKK NOW IN RBCBIPTOFA
fullassortment—all sizes— of UUBBKRJIELTING.Also, Hose, Lace Leather, Copper Burrs, Rivets, etc., etc.,

Tor sale cheap by HOOKER A CO.
'

FIRE-PROOF SAFES!
»>i| WILDKK'S FIRE-PROOF SAFES,
md\w different -i-- , with powder -proof Locks. We
offer them at cost.

HOOKER & CO.

'^fib jT&S&fi*LXS* MANILA HOPE,
«JV»tf< r\P all sizes, from &to2 inch Indiam-(HOOKER

t".

Ilß4fetf* LX"- MANIIiA ltoii:.
F»fF« r\lp all sizes, from toiinch
Ulre< dyed and fnrsMe l>y the undersigned. Ur

would givenotice to the city and' country trade that we
Intend to always have on hand a fullassortment of Rope,
that we willsell at the very lowest market rates.

HOOKER iCO.

ftLifferfh BUNDLES BALING WIRE,
*M%W\W NOB. Itto 1 I.

30 FAIRBANKS SCALES, all sizes.
For gale by jau2] HOOKKR X CO.~

REMOVAL.
'
.
'

.w^-.-.-t »l. J. OTcDON&LD
\u25a0^hlflMtfßWl Has removed to V,. 132 J street,

above oth, and willalways have on haud
A tfI'LEXIUb ASSORTMENT OK

sth, an Iwillalways haw un hand
•: IUDIJJ IISOBTMKNT 01

SijKUUAKK,

ul-lw CHEAP FOR CASH.

W. A.PRADER,
ihiwt^ IHII'OUTKRANDUEALKIt

n*aassr&C*
In

'CUMBERLAND COAL,andiiiifTnfin OI'MBKRLANDCUAL, and
f£E3&fia&S BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,

203 J street,
Store formerly occupied by Howes A Prader. auJ-Im4thp~

EUREKA FOUNDRY,
~

I iiiiiib SACRAMENTO ClTY—Front
-«^gU|P street, between O and P.

.»jF^L-i a" orders lor foundry work
—

such as
\u25a0\u25a0Bflßfl.-'ikAM ENGINES, BOILERS, MILL and

BOAT MACHINERY,promptly attended to onreasona-
ble terms :For Oas*i only.

A. H. WILSON,
au2 lm (Successor to Bowatead a. Co.)

fAS. \u25a0 VKAD. ISAAC MILLER

UNION IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY
AM)MACHINE SHOP, Front street*

between N and O, Sacramento.
Steam Engines and Boilers built to order; Castings and

Machinery, of every description ;Steamboat and Quartz
Machinery constructed, fitted up or repaired. Allkinds
ifBuildingCastings ;Saw, Grist, Matt and Bark Mills;
Done Power and Car Wheels. Allorders filledpromptly,
»nd at an low h*tks as any establishment here or in San
Francisco.
_au-Mm BOWSTEAI) & CO.

r-.,-«Bi(v IRON DOORS SHUTTERS,
RAILING. ORATING, BALCONIES and

ap_JB(KSS&— GENERAL BLACK3MITHING.—J. Mc-BaEfHßi'nUK, N0.42 Sixthstreet, between J an.!
X,respectfully informs the public that he is prepared to
illorders for every description of work inthe above line,
n the most satisfactory manner, at moderate prices.
Drders from the country promptlyattended to. jy2l-lm

l.KWltiOOFFIT, J. S.HISDOS.

LEWIS COFFEY & RISDON'S
C«TBin HOE I,Kit WORKS.- only ex-
»3 clusively BOILER MAKING ESTABLISHMENT on
the Pacific Coast, owned and conducted by Practical
Boiler Makers. Allorders for new work and the repair-
ing of old work,executed as ordered, and warranted as
toquality. We are prepared to furnish ENGINES and
BOILERHof all sizes ot Californiamanufacture, and war-
ranted. Old Man*!,corner Kiikliand ;Tlur-
kct atreeten opposite Oriental Hotel, Sao Francisco.

jyT-3m

PACIFIC MAILS. S. CO/S LINE,
f*,^T* TO PANAMA-- viaPa-

J? >j^i'2wfcnama Railroad with the steamers of the
L>'T^'gte^r*^""'ted States Mail Steamship Company at

a3as&gS?feA3iilnwßll. for NEW YORK and NEW
Orleans, direct.

DEPARTURE FROM FOLSOM STREET WfIARK.
The magnificent steamship

»ONOKA
Commander,

Willleave Folsom street wharf fur PANAMA,with the
regular .Malls, Passenger* and Treasure, on
THIi'ICSUAV .VItilSI r.lli,ISSB,

At» o'clock A.31.
Passengers by the P. M.S. S. Co. line are landed on

their arrival at Panama upon the wharf at the Railroad
terminus, by the Company's Steam Ferry Boat, and pro-
ceed immediately

BY RAILROAD ACROSS THE ISTHMUS
ToAspinwall,where the steamers of the U. S. Mall B. S.
Co. are always in readiness to convey them to New
York or New Orleans.

Passengers for New Orleans proceed by direct steamer
frein AsplnwHll.

Tlironnil Ticket*
Are furnished, includingthe transit of the Isthmus.

Passengers are notified that all tickets for the steamers
of the U. S. Mail S. S. Co. must he presented to their
Agent at Aspinwall, for registry and exchange, as they
willnototherwise be available.

Treasure for shipment will be received on board the
steamer until 12 o'clock, midnight, Wednesday, Aug.4th.

Nomerchandise freight willbe received on board after
four o'clock P. M." Wednesday, Aug. 4th, and a written
order must be procured at the office for its shipment.

Ifreiirht
or passage apply to

W. V. BABCOCK. I. onll
A. B. PORBKB. IA*enli«

Corner Sacramento and Leidesdorff streets,
San Francisco.

A choice of berths on the Atlantic steamers is secured
by the early purchase of tickets InSan Francisco. jy26~

YOLO TURNPIKE ROAD.
rBWEYOLO PLANK ANDTURNPIKK
Si. ROADCOMPANY have finished their Road acrofat
the Tales, near the old Summer Road. ItIt the nearest
and best road to Cache Creek, Clear Lake, Column, or any
point west of Sacramento.

ItIs also the nearest and best road to Putah Creek,
dolano, Sonoma, Benicla, Sul?un and Nap* Valleys, the
Bodega country, Russian River, or any point southwest of
the Sacramento river.

The facilities for crossing the TuW are now greater and
better than ever before. When the water Inthe Tules is
low,the Turnpike Road offers ample accommodation;
and when it la over the river banks, this company have
several large launches, with which they can supply the
demand of the traveling public.

As 1have been engaged on this Ferry since the Fall of
1881, 1hare gained much experience in the basinet .-, and
know the best passages during veryhigh water. Having
been elected by the company to attend to the Kerry, thr
raveling public willalways find me onhand to meettheii

nU. JACOB L. LEWIS.

NOTICE TO TRAVELERS.
The Rates of Tollon the roadInYolo county, between

Patab and Cache Creek, above referred to, will be as
follows:

1 Wagon, with six horses, mules or oxen {2 00
1 Wagon, with four

" " "
160

1Wagon, with two
" " " .... 1 ijO

1 Wagon orBuggy, one horse ... J5
1 Man on horseback 50
1 Hone, Male or Ox, or loose stock, each . £5

1Footman 25
Sheep or Ho«,each »

EXCELSIOR HORSE SHOEING!—
J. <;. ItIcCAUSLIN A (0.,

beg ;"Inform their friends and the public
fct?.l^ Ôil that they are now situated on
Trll ||' street, bet. Iand J,
|.Anr^rH3a^A. a"J are prepared to do Horse Shoeing in

amanner that is bound to give satisfac-
tion to their customers.

Bringthoroughly conversant with the various ailments
of the horse, they willattend to the curing ofall diseases
which may be brought under their notice, and warrants
to prevent Interfering, stumbling, overreaching, hoof-bound, or quarter cracks, and stay the growth of corns.

Our aim has always been to
Give Entire Satisfaction to Customer*
and from the liberal patronage received, we trust our
efforts have been appreciated. None but the best work-
men employed. For reference we can mention some of
the most respectable gentlemen and stable keepers in
town. au'2-lm

SITKA ICE! SITKA ICE!
\u25a0 IEPOT ON FOURTH STREET, BE*
\3 TWEEN IAND J.

The SITKA ICE COMPANY are prepared to furnish
ICE inlarge or small quantities, on the most favorable
terms From their laige supply they are prepared to

contract with parties at aunifor .n rate for the season.
Ice delivered at the Depot, on 4th street, near corner of
t or at the dwellingof purchase™J t

6m
ed

R.A.CHASE,AgenU

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

ORLEANS HOTEL, SACRAMENTO.
rruiK i;.\B»i:h»ii;.\ki», I'ItOPKIKIOIt
1 or the Orleans Hotel, hereby assures the public

that It tell! be conducted by him as heretofore as a first
class house, inamanner fullyacceptable to patrons.

l!
-

1.i'.l- ri'll.jt- will be fnrnlshed with the best and
earliest the market affords, and will be under the a uper-
vuion of an experienced caterer. Board at the reduced
price of 15.00 per week.

The Lodging apartments are furnUhed with the beat of
beds and bedding. Families can be accommodated with
tuits ofchoice rooms, at reduced prices.

The i(:r willbe supplied with Choice Liquors, and the
best attention.

Attached to the Hotel la a Billiard Saloon, supplied
withieven Billiard Table* Inperfect order.

The Hotel is open day and night.
The principal Htage Officeis located inU»l Hotel, unJ

Btages leave daily for all parts of the State.
jylC JOSEPH H. VIRGO.

WHAT CHEER house,

«P OSITE STEAMBOAT LANDING
—

Corner Front and X streets, Sacramento.— The above
bouse is .ilarge three story brick building,having a large
number of commodious rooms, newly finished and fur-
nished, with patent spring beds, particularly adapted to

the accommodation of families and single persons.
Board, per week, fG 00; Hoard, per day, #1 00; Meals,

BO cents; Hoard and Lodging, per week, $S to flO 00;
Hoard and Lodging, per day, $1 60 to %i 00 ;Lodging,
per night,ii.c,75c. and $1 00.

jy6 B. M.& C. 11. BAILEY,Proprietors.
Stages leave every morning for all parts of the State.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,

KSTKEET NiMH FOURTH.—THE
undersigned has rented, and refitted and re-fur-

nUhi-d this well known Hotel, and is now prepared to

accommodate either Transient liut-bUor Regular Board-
er*. The house contains about forty well lighted and
well ventilated rooms, which will be rented, either fur-

bished or unfurnished, by the week or month.
Transient L'jd^ers aceoinaiodnted with goodrooms and

clean bedding.
jy23-1m BARBARA EISESMEXGER.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

OF NAPA CO IN T V.—CHURCHILL *
BTEPHEN3ON respectfully inform the publicthai

they have leased the above named well known watering
place for the approaching season. .Mr. CHURCHILL
has been connected with the house slues it was first

Opened under the supervision of D. Tafft, Esq., and Mr.
BfICPHENSON, -laving formerly been associated In the
management of the "Merchants' Hotel," of Marysvllle,
brings much experience to the general conduct of the

establishment. Those who do not know them in their
character as hosts, are referred, with modest confidence,
to their former patrons of the

"
Merchants" for a. guar-

antee that the well earned reputation established by the

former proprietors will not be tarnished under their
administration.

The establishment Uconceded to be, inall Its appoint-
ments, the most elegant and recherche on the Pacific
Coast, and the waters a sovereign cure for most of

"
the

Ills that flesh isheir to." gP*B5

During the winter the Boose and Furniture have under-
gone a thorough renewal.

Stages and private equipages are always Inreadiness
at Napa and Ui-tiicia to convey passengers to this attrac-

tive spot. ; m2O

BIG TREES! BIG TREES!
j~~ MAMMOTHlid!GROVE

•*r*^L HOTKL.—This favorite summer retreat is
jfife^L opened for the season. Duilngthe winter

•*r^ihaj"'/*i— -•""\u25a0- improvements have been made In
the gioo .'la -"lbuildings.

The TABLE will always be satisfactory. Particular
attention paiu to aLEEIMNO APARTMENTS, which are
large and commodious. Every effort will be made to
render the in door accommodations unexceptionable.

The 810 STUMP Is inclosed by an arbor, which con-
nects with the dining room, forming a. spacious hall.
Separate from the house and on the TRUNK OF THE
TREE, Is a splendid Saloon, Howling Alleys, Billiard
Table and •', where willalways be found the choicest
Liquor*,Wlnetj, Cigars, Ac.

The Stable arrangements are complete, ar..l nnder
charge of careful and experienced ostlers.

Infine the proprietor *»suies those who contemplate a
visit to toe FOKKdT OP GIANTS, whether In small or
large partle*, for along or short stay, that every exer-
tion willbe made for their comfort and convenience.

je2-3mA. S. HAYNES.

FOR SALE AND TO LKT.

MFOK SALE OK KENT.—A watch
\u25a0JST MAKING, JEWELRY and GUNSMITHINO ES-
a|ji| TABLISHMENT, in the stone, fireproof house,

No. 4 Union Block, Diamond Springs.
Connected with the above is a good, commodious

DWELLING HOUSE. The lotIs three hundred and fifty
feel deep by fifty-five feet in width.

Terms moderate, to suit the times. For particulars, In-
quire of the owner, on the premises, by letter or other-
wise. [Jy24 2w] L.A.BLANC.

tt,V>lt NALK-A QUARTZ MILLAM)
Iff* LEAD, AT RICH uULOH, IN OALAVERAB
COUNTY. The Lead Is about one mile In length, of
which however, onlyabout one hundred feet have been
prospected The Mill has fifteen Stamps, and the Ma-
chinery necessary for three Arastras. The Engine and
Boiler are of English manufacture, sixty horse power,
and very superior, and having been but little worn or
used, are now in fine condition.

To those wishingto engage inQuart! operations, with-

out the delay attendant upon opening veins and erecting
mUU,such an opportunity Is rarely presented.

For further particulars, Inquire of L.M.SORACK, at

the Golden Gate Ranch, Calav*ras county; or of CLARK
A GASS, gacramento. jy2l-lm

«A R~lN<'H FOR SILK.-A valuable Ranch
<SS9 within five miles of Sacramento city, fronting on

-2^the Sacramento river, containing four hundred

acres of land welladapted for stock or for agricultural
purposes A portion of the land is under cultivation,

and there are two thousand Kruii Trees, part of which are
D°N.lBe—

The 'above tract willbe sold in lota to suit pur-
chasers.. For further information, apply to

___\u0084 \u0084.__,
..__

UNDERWOOD
*HERMANCE,

lin' 231 J street, between Sth and 9th.

Engine; and boiler foic SALE.-
M-J Anelghv-horse Engine and Boiler for sale cheap.
Inquire of OHAKLIB LEHMAN,Istreet Market, corner
Front and 1 streets. jylMm*

L.P. FISHER'S* iiVEKTISIIVGAGENCY, San Fran--4l>VhliTlM>(' Washington street, np stain,ClSCti
—

N "'^**. 'WashlngtoD street, up stain,
nearly opposite MaguUe's Opera House.

L I.FISHER Is the authorised Agent of the SACRA-
MENTO UNION,and other California, Oregon, and Sand-
wichIsland newipapers.

Advertising In the Atlantic States.
L P F. has now completed his arrangement* for the

forwarding ofadvertisements toall the principal largest
circulating Journals and Newspapers published In th«
Atiafine oppo^rt'uxilty Is here offered to those who wish to

advertise in any section of the Union, of doing so at the

fowest rates and In a prompt and satisfactory manner
AU so disposed, are Invited to call on him and leave
their orders. ___—

—. !~

HAXALL MILLS FLOUR!

THE BEST BRANDINCALIFORNIA
1- Having purchased the CART MILL,above the

Bridge, on Front street, and made; very Important 1m
proYements, Iam producing a

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF FLOUR CALLED
IIA ALL MILLS.

From the care that U taken inits manufacture, Ican
confidently warrant satisfaction to the consumer. I

nave alsoilarge supply of BRAN,SHORTS «d MID-

DUNGS onhand. Also,various other brand* of FLUU"-
t.t i^h willbe sold at the lowest rates.

Tne SihMt price paid for WHEAT,at the Millor Store.

JyBo.lm E. P. FIUO, 56 J street.

"dr.JOHN F. morse,
vcrrtK ON THE WEST SIDE OF ad

O^TREBT, inthe ,fhrickbmldlnKibetweei)

X and L street!.


